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HOMILY OF HIS HOLINESS BENEDICT XVI
HOLY MASS FOR THE NEW EVANGELIZATION Sunday, October 16 2011

HOMILY OF HIS HOLINESS BENEDICT XVI

ON THE OCCASION OF THE FIRST INTERNATIONAL MEETING
OF THE NEW EVANGELIZERS

Venerable Brothers,  Dear Brothers and Sisters,

Today I  celebrate Holy Mass with joy for  you who are involved in many parts of  the wor ld on
the front of  the New Evangel izat ion.  This l i turgy concludes of  the meet ing that cal led you
yesterday to an exchange on the areas of  th is mission and to l is ten to several  s igni f icant
test imonies.  I  mysel f  wished to of fer  you some thoughts,  whereas today I  break the bread
of the Word and of  the Euchar ist  wi th you, in the certainty – shared by us al l  – that
wi thout Chr ist ,  the Word and Bread of  L i fe,  we can do nothing (cf .  Jn 15:5).  I  am glad that
this congress f i ts into the context  of  the month of  October,  exact ly a week before World
Mission Day: th is reminds us of  the proper universal  d imension of  the New Evangel izat ion,
in harmony with that  of  the mission ad gentes .

I  address a cordial  greet ing to al l  of  you who have accepted the invi tat ion of  the Pont i f ical
Counci l  for  the Promot ion of  the New Evangel izat ion.  In part icular,  I  greet and thank the
President of  th is recent ly establ ished dicastery,  Archbishop Salvatore Fis ichel la,  and his
col laborators.

Let us now come to the bibl ical  Readings in which the Lord speaks to us today. The f i rst ,
taken from the Second Book of  Isaiah, te l ls  us that  God is one, there is no other;  there are
no gods other than the Lord and even the powerful  Cyrus,  Emperor of  the Persians, was
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part  of  a larger plan that God alone knew and carr ied ahead. This Reading gives us the
theological  meaning of  h istory:  the epochal  upheavals and the succession of  great powers
are under the supreme dominat ion of  God; no earthly power can stand in his stead. The
theology of  h istory is an important and essent ia l  aspect of  the New Evangel izat ion because
the people of  our t ime, af ter  the inauspic ious season of  the total i tar ian empires in the 20th
century,  need to rediscover an overal l  look at  the wor ld and at  t ime, a t ru ly f ree,  peaceful
look,  that  look which the second Vat ican Counci l  communicated in i ts documents and which
my predecessors,  the Servant of  God Paul  VI and Bl .  John Paul  I I ,  i l lustrated with their
Magister ium.

The Second Reading is the beginning of  the First  Let ter  to the Thessalonians and this
is already very evocat ive because i t  is  the oldest let ter  that  has come down to us of  the
greatest  evangel izer of  a l l  t ime, the Apost le Paul .  He tel ls us f i rst  of  a l l  that  one does not
evangel ize by onesel f :  in fact  he too had col laborators,  Si lvanus and Timothy (cf .  1 Thes
1:1) and many others.  And he immediately adds something else that is very important:
that  proclamat ion must always be preceded, accompanied and fol lowed by prayer.  Indeed,
he wri tes:  “We give thanks to God always for you al l ,  constant ly ment ioning you in our
prayers” (v.  2) .  The Apost le then says he is wel l  aware of  the fact  that  he did not choose
the members of  the community,  but  that  [God]:  “has chosen you”,  he says (v.  4) .

Every Gospel  missionary must always bear in mind this t ruth:  i t  is  the Lord who touches
hearts wi th his word and with his Spir i t ,  cal l ing people to fa i th and to communion in the
Church. Last ly,  Paul  leaves us a very valuable teaching, taken from his exper ience. He
wri tes:  “our gospel  came to you not only in word,  but also in power and in the Holy
Spir i t  and with fu l l  convict ion” (v.  5) .  Evangel izat ion,  to be ef fect ive,  needs the power
of the Spir i t ,  who gives l i fe to proclamat ion and imbues those who convey i t  wi th the
“ful l  convict ion” of  which the Apost le speaks. This term “convict ion” or “ fu l l  convict ion”
in the or ig inal  Greek is plerofor ia :  a word that does not so much express the subject ive,
psychological  aspect,  rather the fu l lness,  f idel i ty,  completeness, in th is case of  the
proclamat ion of  Chr ist .  I t  is  a proclamat ion which, to be complete and fai thful ,  asks to be
accompanied by s igns and gestures,  l ike the preaching of  Jesus. Word, Spir i t  and certainty
— understood in th is way — are therefore inseparable and compete to ensure that the
Gospel  message is spread ef fect ively.

Let us now ref lect  on the Gospel  passage. I t  is  the text  about the legi t imacy of  the t r ibute
to be paid to Caesar which contains Jesus’  famous answer:  “ render therefore to Caesar
the things that are Caesar ’s,  and to God the things that are God’s” (Mt 22:21).  But,  before
reaching this point  there is a passage that can be appl ied to those who have the mission
of evangel iz ing.  Indeed, those who are speaking with Jesus — disciples of  the Phar isees
and the Herodians — compl iment him, saying “we know that you are t rue, and teach the
way of  God truthful ly,  and care for  no man” (v.  16).  I t  is  th is af f i rmat ion i tsel f ,  a l though i t
is  prompted by hypocr isy,  that  must at t ract  our at tent ion.  The disciples of  the Phar isees
and Herodians do not bel ieve in what they say. They are only af f i rming i t  as a captat io
benevolent iae to make people l is ten to them, but their  heart  is  far  f rom that t ruth;  indeed,
they want to lure Jesus into a t rap to be able to accuse him. For us,  instead, those words
are precious: indeed, Jesus is t rue and teaches the way of  God according to the t ruth,  and
stands in awe of  none. He himsel f  is  that  “way of  God”,  which we are cal led to take. Here
we may recal l  the words of  Jesus himsel f  in John’s Gospel :  “ I  am the way, the t ruth,  and
the l i fe”  (14:6).

In th is regard St August ine’s comment is i l luminat ing:  “ I t  was necessary for  Jesus to say
‘ I  am the way, the t ruth,  and the l i fe ’ ,  when knowing the way by which he went they had to
learn where he was going. The way led to t ruth,  i t  led to l i fe. . . .  And where are we going,
but to him, and by what way do we go, but by him? ( In Evangel ium Johannis t ractatus 69,
2).  The new evangel izers are cal led to walk f i rst  on th is Way that is Chr ist ,  to make others
know the beauty of  the Gospel  that  g ives l i fe.  And on this Way one never walks alone
but in company, an exper ience of  communion and brotherhood that is of fered to al l  those
we meet,  to share wi th them our exper ience of  Chr ist  and of  h is Church. Thus test imony
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combined with proclamat ion can open the hearts of  those who are seeking the truth so that
they are able to arr ive at  the meaning of  their  own l i fe.

A br ief  ref lect ion also on the central  quest ion of  the t r ibute to Caesar.  Jesus repl ies wi th a
surpr is ing pol i t ical  real ism, l inked to the theocentr ism of the prophet ic t radi t ion.  The tr ibute
to Caesar must be paid because his image is on the coin;  but  the human being, every
person, carr ies in him- or hersel f  another image, that  of  God, and therefore i t  is  to him and
to him alone that each one owes his or her existence. The Fathers of  the Church, drawing
inspirat ion f rom the fact  that  Jesus was referr ing to the image of  the Emperor impressed on
the coin of  the t r ibute,  interpreted this passage in the l ight  of  the fundamental  concept of
the human being as an image of  God, contained in the f i rst  chapter of  the Book of  Genesis.

An anonymous author wrote:  “The image of  God is not impressed on gold,  but  on the human
race. Caesar ’s coin is gold,  God’s coin is humanity…. Therefore give your r iches to Caesar
but keep for God the unique innocence of  your conscience, where God is contemplated….
Caesar,  in fact ,  asked that his image be on every coin,  but  God chose man, whom he
created to ref lect  h is glory” (Anonymous, Incomplete Work on Matthew, Homily 42).  And St
August ine used this reference several  t imes in his homil ies:  “ I f  Caesar reclaims his own
image impressed on the coin”,  he says, “wi l l  not  God demand from man the div ine image
sculpted within him?” (En. Ps. ,  Psalm 94:2).  And further,  “as the t r ibute money is rendered
to him [Caesar] ,  so should the soul  be rendered to God, i l lumined and stamped with the
l ight  of  h is countenance” ( ib id. ,  Ps 4:8).

This word of  Jesus is r ich in anthropological  content and i t  cannot be reduced only to the
pol i t ical  context .  The Church, therefore,  is  not l imi ted to reminding human beings of  the
r ight  d ist inct ion between the sphere of  Caesar ’s author i ty and that of  God, between the
pol i t ical  and rel ig ious contexts.  The mission of  the Church, l ike that  of  Chr ist ,  is  essent ia l ly
to speak of  God, to remember his sovereignty,  to remind al l ,  especial ly Chr ist ians who
have lost  their  own ident i ty,  of  the r ight  of  God to what belongs to him, that  is ,  our l i fe.

Precisely in order to give a f resh impetus to the mission of  the whole Church to lead
human beings out of  the wi lderness in which they of ten f ind themselves to the place of  l i fe,
f r iendship wi th Chr ist  that  g ives us l i fe in fu l lness,  I  have decided to proclaim a “Year of
Fai th” ,  which I  shal l  have the opportuni ty to i l lustrate wi th a special  Apostol ic Letter.  I t  wi l l
begin on 11 October 2012 on the 50th anniversary of  the opening of  the Second Vat ican
Counci l  and wi l l  end on 24 November 2013, the Solemnity of  Chr ist  the King. I t  wi l l  be a
moment of  grace and commitment for  an ever fu l ler  conversion to God, to strengthen our
fai th in him and to proclaim him with joy to the people of  our t ime.

Dear brothers and sisters,  you are among the protagonists of  the New Evangel izat ion that
the Church has undertaken and carr ies for th,  not  wi thout di f f icul t ies but wi th the same
enthusiasm as the f i rst  Chr ist ians.  To conclude, I  make my own the words of  the Apost le
Paul  that  we have heard:  I  g ive thanks to God always for you al l ,  constant ly ment ioning
you in my prayers,  remembering before our God and Father your work of  fa i th and labour
of  love and steadfastness of  hope in our Lord Jesus Christ .

May the Virgin Mary,  who was not afraid to answer “yes” to the Word of  the Lord and,
af ter  conceiv ing in her womb, set  out fu l l  of  joy and hope, always be your model and your
guide. Learn f rom the Mother of  the Lord and our Mother to be humble and at  the same
t ime courageous, s imple and prudent;  meek and strong, not wi th the strength of  the wor ld
but wi th the strength of  the t ruth.  Amen.


